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THE BOARD TAIES ACTION.

lOHOOL OIBMtOM TO ATtMHB
OOMVUinOM IK MAJtBUBlIM.

Pea'ares la taa M Acl t oovera
Beleols M cMes el MM

to UUMMMt
Wateh Ttst MUt,

special iceetlng of Ua LwoMtor attj
aohool board waa bald ea Tauraaay eve-
nts, in common ooanetl ehaaaber, with the
following membera preteat : Messrs. Brea--
emn, Bolenlus, Broalaa, Dsraaatottar,
uunnni, unset, " ITTTtl SB, SagMHT
Kamts, Llppold, Marshall, MoElUgott,
Btub, Shroyer.Shlrk, White, Wlokeraaaaa,
Wohlaen, Wolf and Or. MoCormlck, praat
dent

Tba president annonnoed tha object of
the meeting to be to eonalder tha propriety
of tending a committee to represent the
board at a convention to be held at Harris-burg- ,

on the 25th loft, for tba parpoaa of
formulating a bill to be preaeated to the
Legislature regulating and governing com-
mon aofaoola In oltlaa of tha third olaaa la
tbta oommonwcalth.

Tba olioalararead. aDon whloh tha eail
for the meetlBg.waa algned, were from tha
aohool boarda of Mew Castle, Harrlatmrg,
York and Xaatoa. Thaae boarda of direc-
tors claim that tha aot or W74, nnder whloh
a large number of aohool dlatriots la oltlaa
of the third olaaa are gorerned, ia uaoonstl-tutlon- al

for the aame reaaona that the muni-olp- at

aot of 1887 waa deolared unoonstltu-tlon-al

by the anpreme court, viz , that It la
speolsl legislation.

President MoCormlok stated that under
the rule the Jadlolary committee would be
required to look after legislation affecting
the government of Lancaster's sohools, bat
that the committee on thta important matter
wisnea we laatruotiona of the board.

Or. Wiokerabam aald when the aohool
fealurcawere atrloken from the municipal
bllla ha expected there would be a bill in-
troduced for tbe government of aohoola aa a
aeparate measure. The bill read by the
eeeretary, aa Introduoed, waa substantially
tbe same aa pasted In 1674, with tbe featurea
stricken out that made It unconstitutional,
lie believed that thla board and the oltlaene
et Lancaster did not desire any change from
that whloh now governs our schools and it
ahould be tbe effort of the Jadlolary com-
mittee to have the featnrea of the aot apply
Ing to Lancaster Incorporated In the new
aor, If possible. Be ottered the following :

Mtsolvtd, That tbe Judlolary committee
represent tbe board at Harrlsburg, ea
Mondsy next, and be Inatruoted to use
tbelr boat endeavora to have the proposed
aot so modified that It will be acceptable to
luis Doaru.

Tbe resolution waa unanimously adopted
and, on motion of the aame gentle man,
President McCormlck waa added aa a rep-
resentative or the board and auttorlcsd to
All vaoano'.ea In tbe Judlolary committee,
If any of the membera were unable to at-
tend.

MAIN FEATURES OF TDK AOT.
Tba following are tbe main feature of

the act aa Introduced for the government et
schools In clllea of the third class :

The terms et membera of aohool boarda
now in cfBce or elected lneaob of said oltiee

ball oesse and determine on the drat Mon
day et June, A. D. 1800. At tbe munlolpal
election held on the tbtrd Tuesday or Feb.
ruary, A. D. 1890, tbe quklifled eleetora or
each of tbe wards et eacn or tbe aald oltiee
et tbe third data ahall elect two membera
or tbe board et aohool controllers, wbo
ahall have tbe qusilnsatlona of aohool
director; one of said membera to serve
for two years and one to serve for
four years, and ovary two years there-
after at a municipal election eaou ward aball
eleol one member to serve for the term of
four years.

Tbe board aball organize on tbo first
Monday et June by tbe election of a presi-
dent and secretary. Tbe secretary may or
may not be a member. No member of the
board ahall be eligible to any office or em
ployment under tbe board to which corn,
penaatlon la attached, except tie secretary.

The city treasurer shall be treasurer of
tbe board and aball receive auoh salary sa
may be fixed before bis election.

The city oontrollersball exercise tbe fame
authority and supervision of tbe finacoea
and accounts et tbe aohool district aa he
doea by law wltb roferenoe to the finance
and aocounta of aflalre,and be shall counter-
sign all warrants for the payment of money
out et tbe aohool treasury In tbe same
manner that be countersigns olty warrants.
Hie compensation shall be fixed by the
aohool board before bl election.

Tbe provisions or tbe aot In referenoa
to tbe assessment and collection of taxea is

-- substantially tbe aame aa now governs (LI i
aohool dlstrlot

AOAIKST THE TEXT BOOK IilLL.
Mr. Or lest oflered the following :"

Whbrkas, Bills are now pending In tba
Legislature which if enacted may
necessitate a change la our text booka ;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That this board protest
agalcat any legislation that will make
mandatory euob obange within this district

Mr. driest aald be cflered the above be
oauae thla board had recently made heavy
expendlturea for text booka, and tbepaa.
aage of tbe laws referred to would oblige
tbe board to purchase other text booka.

Mr. Uartmau called tbe proposed text
book bill one of tbe biggest steals ever at-

tempted In Pennsylvania.
The reeoluUona were adopted unani-

mously and referred to the Judlolary com-
mittee to present to the proper authorities
at Harrlsburg.

THE'CHESTNUT ATREET UUU.UINQ.
Mr. Hartman aakod ter the sense of the

board aa to tbe proposed new school b'ulld.
ing on West (Jbestnut street The commit-
tee had vUlied Harrlsburg and Inspected
tbe Ratan-Smea- d system et heating, ven-
tilation and dry earth closets and It waa the
conclusion et the committee that It waa the
beat thing they ever aaw. Wherever used
tbe system la highly spoken of.and while It
may coat a trifle more In Introducing It ha
believed It was economy to adopt it. The
committee did not feel Justified In asking
fov plans and specifications until the coat
waa ascertained, and for that reason the
committee would hardly bd prepared to
aak far bida before the regular meeting.

Mr. Ebermen moved that It the commit-
tee hear In time from the owners of the
Kutan-Smei- d eyateaas, it la authorized to
aak ter proposals, with tbe above system of
beating, ventilating, eta. The motion waa
unanimously adopted.

TUs Ntw rrsccli Cabin!.
President Cirnot on Thursday evening

algned a decree appointing M. Ttrurd,
premier and minister of commerce; M.
Coasuns, minister el the interior; M.
Kourler, minister et finance; M. Tbevenlc,
minister et Justice; M. Pallleres, minister
of education ; M. Faye, minister of agi loul-tur- e;

M QuoaQuyot, minister et publlo
works; M. de Freyrlaei, minister of war;
Admiral Janrea, minister of marine; M. de
Courotl, mlnUter of foreign affaire.

The new ministers asanmed cfiloa to day.
Tbelr declaration will be read on Saturday.

Vint Degree MoiU.r,
Jacob Bonoop,wbo killed Anton Sohllllng

In Philadelphia on Christmas, was convicted
on Tnursasy 01 maraer in ine nest degree.
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Lou Plngar.
v while Bankln Coulter, et

Bartvlile, waa aawlng wood with a circular
eaw, (or Joha Montgomery, or Ooleratn
townahlp, be bad the third finger of tba
right Land out off.

Dlt oread.
Obarlea L. Colwell waa divorced front his

wife. Addle, ea Thursday. Tba oaoaa waa
adultery. I

turn BOMKA.

A I ergs Ai
aa Ate Wen rissssa.

TheaatertaiaaaeatMtheeeart
Tamiaaey areata for tha aaaaAt af the
rim Bepuetehareai waa a giaaetausaaai.
The great aktraettoa waa Mm AUee J.
Shaw, tha wMetUag artaaa doaa. Baa
waaaeBleteiay Mae OMe Tea beat, TioUa.
tat; Mlsa BdKa Poad, etmgta waiar, Mr.
Jaaale K. OaaaabeU, atsjoaaaaaylat fee Mra.
Hhaw, Mr. V. V. Dowaey, bsbbbw, aad Mr.
aoataToThalberg, tM Swttlak teaor.

Every eeat la the ooart hoaaewaa ocoa-pi- ed

before 8 o'clock aad extra ehalrabad
to aa ptoasrad to aoeoaaaaodaU tha lata

The foUowaag waa the msjrnaiaHt
liToraateUe (Na 1, K mtaor), Mr. F. V.
Dowaey t Aaaaateaad BhatxcMlsa OlUe
Totbeti; Ved Seea (at tha Lake), Mr. Qaa-ta- ve

Tbalberg; "It Baole," Mrs. Alice J.
Bbaw; MlBuette.MlaaKdith Poad; Rbap-aod- le

Ifa 3, Mr. F. V. Dowaey; Lea
Remenx (tba Palms), Mr. Qaaaave Thai-ber-

Ooaoerto (1H moveaaeai). MlaaOllle
Torbett; Trlpplug Feet Polka, Mra. Alloa
J. Hhaw: Home Sweet Home, Mlsa Edith
Poad aad lull company, laoiudlag Mra,
Shaw.

Allot the membera or thlaooooert com.
pany era maetere la their respeeUve parte,
aad tba exoaUeat reodltloB of their
eelectlone waa rewarded with the heartiest
applause.

The whlatllag of Mra. Shaw waa tha
great feature of tba evealng.and la addltloa
to tbe eelaotlona aaslgaed her on the pro
gramma aha wblaued aeverai popular
plaoaa. She oompletely cap' 1veted ber au-

dience, and It waa with regret that her
audltora left the court room. A repetlUom
et the entertainment would give Mrs. Shaw
aa large an audience ae aver gathered la
thla olty.

After the entertainment Mra. Shaw aad
her company ware entertained at the atudlo
of Mr.Bausmas. Several prominent aoolety
lad lea received, and a targe number of
oltlztna called on the dtotlagdlahed visitor.

m

"h Iffrf ami la the Hospital.
August Stlffel, of A. stlflel & Co., Phila-

delphia, whoae brother Harry, of Lancaster,
waa one of the IpJ and In the Hartford hotel
dlseater, baa received a letter from hie
flrm'a Hartford salesman, George Page,
giving detalla of the accident and Indicat-
ing what lojurlea Harry Stlffel had re-
ceived. Hla room waa on the third floor
jnat over tbe landlord', He waa thrown
to the bottom by the falling walla and re-

mained burled for alx hours. He had no
clothing but hla night ahlrt, and waa almost
suffocated by the smoke and mortar dust
The dust got Into hla eyea and made him
nearly blind. Tbe lnjorlea to hla eyea waa,
perhaps, the most aerlona, bat he was also
badly bruised. He will remain In the
Hartford hospital for a week or ten daya.

Altboagh tbe eearoh In thorulna et the
wrecked hotel waa oontlnned on Thursday,
no more bodlea were found. Aaummary
of tbe reaulta of the disaster la probably aa
follows: Total number In building, 42.
dead, 22; injured, 10; escaped, 10.

BilUlaatWaddlag la Tone.
Mr. Obarlea H. Mayer and Mlee Mary

Isabel Moball were united In marriage la
8'. Jobn'a P. E. churob, York, on Thurs-
day. The bride la tbe daughter of Mr.
Michael SobalL Mr. Mayer to a eon of tbe
late John Line Mayer, esq., a well-kno-

member of tbe York bar. The ohuroh waa
elaborately decorated and thronged with
guests, many brilliant coatumea adding to
the etteot While the aervloee were In
progress sn Improvisation In a low key
waa played by tbe organist, lending great
additional beauty thereto. A reception
waa held Immediately after the eervloaaat
the realdenoe et the brlda'a father, Imme-
diately opposite tbe ohuroh. The preacsts
were many and handsome.

Among tbe many guests from abroad
were Ohaa. P. Mayer, president or theB.
&. U. railroad, Rev. F. J. Clay Moan.
Columbia, Or. Cnarlca Franklin and Mlaa
Blanehe Franklin, Lancaster.

Additional Kail Homes.
Tbe postefflce department at Waabington

baa made two additional mall routea ter
Lancaster county to go Into e fleet on July 1

Tbe first Is from Lanoaater by Naflavllle
and Kissel Hill to Lltltz, alx tlmea a week.
The malt will leave Lltlta each morning,
except Sunday, at 7:30 o'clock, and return-
ing leave Lanoaater at 4 o'olook In the
afternoon.

Theeeoond new route la from Lancaster
by way et Greenland, Soudcrsburg and
Paradise to Leaman Place, six tlmea a
wesk. The mall will leave Ltaman Plaoe at
0 o'olook each morning except Sundey and
returning leave ' Lancaster at 0 o'clock In
the afternoon.

Propoaala for carrying tbe above malla
will be received np to April 10, at 4 p. m.

Arrangements have been made ter tha
carrying et an early mall eaoh day to Co-

lumbia from this olty. it will reaoh
Columbia at 7 o'clock.

Viva Democrats Klseitd.
Maytown, Pa., Feb. 22 Tbe eleotlon

paased oil quietly, the spoils being divided
between tbe Domoorata and Republicans.

Jacob Helataud baa taken posses Ion of
tbe American house aa proprietor. Mr. H.
L. Cochran and family, who occupied It
during the laat year, are moving to Honey-broo- k,

Cheater county.
Mra, Linda Honaeal aold the property of

Capt Henry Houaeal, deceased, for f 1,800

to John Houaeal, of Ktat Donegal.
A grand musical and dramatic entertain-

ment will be given thla evening at Falrvlew
school house, under tbe dlrectorablp of J.
Harvey Miller.

Tbe postmistress, Mlsa Annie L. Haines,
baa returned from a week'a visit to friends
In Dauphin county.
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Vox Obese at Bdsn,
At I). S. Staufler'a hotel, on tbe Mew

Holland pike, a fox chase waa held on
Thuraday afternoon. It waa well attended,
especially by Lancaster people. The tox
got away at 3:30 and went In tbe direction
of Neffsvllle. He then turned euddenly
and oame back towards Eden. Tbe riding
waa ytxj abarp and tbe buntera chased tbe
fox by night ter a great distance. Tbe animal
waa finally killed on Relst's farm, a young
man named King receiving the bruth.

Degree Ooaieired.
Tbe Interesting proceedings lnoldent to

the administration of degreee by tbe Odd
Fellows et this city attract (membera et
neighboring lodgea of the order, and when
candidate apply lor degree the brethren
turn out In force. When the ataffof Mon-
terey vlalted Hersobell lodge, Mo. 123, last
evening, to confer the eeooud degree, they
found tbe hall crowded by Odd Fellowe
from olty and county. After the degree
waa conferred aad everything myeterloua
oonaeoled with it explained, theoffloera
and otbere repaired to the banquet room of
Odd Fellowe ball, There aeverai houre
were epeat over a table laden with the
cnolceet vlanda.

Lochlal aiUl Closed.
There were not enough puddlera of the

night force to operate the Locbiel rolling
mfll at Harrlsburg, Thursdsy night, and it
waa compelled to ebut down until more
men can be aecared who will work for tbe
reduced wages. Six et tba fourteen fur-nao- ae

had been atarted In tbe morning.

Bttleeea by raralysla.
sUra. Jacob Kantc. realdina at 4G3 Minor

atreet, waa atriokea by paralysis ea Tbura-- 1

day. Her condition la eoeae what Improved I

today, aad there are hopeeforberreeovery,

THROWN FROM A BUGGY.

Dkrorr KmuTCR aattARr, oARrsMTKR
atuuocaxT imtjbbo.

While ate aad A. r. aaitk Ate Ortvtag ea
Wataat Street tha rahMa atnkas a Seaae

nie-T- ke tAttar Baeaae WMh a
raw might Oats aad HralM.

Oa Thuraday evening larael Carpenter,
deputy county regletar, aad A. P. Shirk,
tha wail known earpet dealer, came near
losing their Uvea in a driving aooldaat la
tha morning the two gentlemen atarted to
the county on a buaineaa trip, vMUog Mew
HoUaad.Blue Ball aad other places. They
ware driving two horses hitched to a buggy
belonging to Brimmer. They reached
Lanoaater ahortly before 8 o'clock ea their
return trip, and were coming In East
Walnut street when the accident occurred.
In front of an unoccupied house on tha
north aide of the street, near Cherry alley,
there la a pile of atones aad dirt whloh are
there by reason of Improvements that are
being made to the house. Aa tha gentle-
men oame In Walnut atraet Mr. Carpenter,
who waa driving, desired to keep away
from the atreet oar traoka,for fear of an acc-
ident Oa-ln- to the brilliant glare of
tha eleotrio light at Duke and Wal.
aut etreeta, whloh ahone directly la
hla faoe, he did not eee the atone pile.
The result waa that the buggy atrnok It and
waa upset Mr. Shirk fell out flrat, on tha
aouth aide et the buggy, atriking ea the
ground. Mr. Carpenter followed. He le a
heavy man and fell hard. Hla head
etruok one of the ralla of the attest oar
track. Mr. Shirk wa soon on hla
feet, aa be waa not hurt beyond a
cut on hla leg and noma email
aoratobea and bruisea. He aaw at once that
Mr, Carpenter'a injuries ware far more
serious, and he went to hla asalstanoe. He
found him unconscious, and tried to lift
him ; ha waa bleeding profusely. In a few
momenta, John Murphy, wbo had aeea the
horse running away, went to hla aaelataaoe.
The two gentlemen carried Mr. Carpenter
Into the houae of Wm. Brady. Pnyalolana
ware aent ror, and ore. Weaver and
Albright aoon arrived. They were
aftarwarda followed by Dr. Muhlen-
berg. Mr. Carpenter waa found to be
auflering from concussion of tha brain and
remained unoonaoloua for aome time.
When he recovered he did not aeem to
know where he waa or what happened
The physlolan found that he had received
a out about two and a half Inches In length
about the left eye, but tbe akull la not be.
Uevtd to have been Injured. He waa alao
badly out and bruised about the faoe, handa
and body, and one eye waa very black.
After hla wound had been dressed ha waa
taken to hla houae on Duke atreet A
report was spread that Mr. Carpenter had
been almost killed and a great many per-
sona called at hla home during the evening
to make Inquiry concerning him. To-d- ay

he baa a terrible-lookin- g head, but he la In
good spirits. He say a that he la not In good
condition to eat turkey at the Bay olub
banquet

After the buggy had been upset tbe horaea
became frightened and atarted running
out Walnut atreet Aa they ran they upset
tbe buggy eeveral times. They were
finally caught near Oriel's brlok yard by a
coiorea man. T&e top of tbe buggy waa
broken and the bub bands knocked from
tbe wheels. Oae spindle waa alao broken.
Tbe team la a very quiet one and would not
have run away bad It not been for the
accident

Before reaoulng .Lancaster Messrs. Shirk
and Carpenter bad an accident Near the
paper mill at BInkley'a bridge a man drove
Into them. In trying to turn ahcrtly out et
the way they broke tbe buggy tongue and
were compelled to borrow one.

RUNAWAY ON HOUrU QUBKN HIKKET.

Two Teams Collide TO. Driven Tbrotrn
Oar, Uai Not II art.

There was considerable exoltement on
South Queen atreet, over a driving accl-de- nt

whloh occurred about seven o'olook
laat evening. It aeema that John Kelly,
or Eaat Orange atreet, who had been In the
country, waa driving up tbe atreet, and
when near tbe realdenoe et or Mor
ton, B, F. Wiggins, or Providence town,
ship, who waa on hla way to town, oame up
to him. The horaea of both men were
feeling pretty frisky and a race waa begun,
The teams paaaed up the atreet very lively
and at a point near the Shiftier hose houae
they oolUded. Kelly's buggy waa very
badly broken and tbe hone became de-
tached. The driver waa thrown out aad
landed heavily in the atreet, but, atrange
to aay, he waa not hurt beyond a few
alight bruises. The spindle of Wiggins'
baggy waa broken off and be waa alao
thrown oat bat not hart Kelly's horse,
without a buggy, and tbat of Wiggins'
with tbe axle dragging on tbe ground,
were caught at South Queen and Vine
streets ; tbey were placed In the Swan hotel
stable until their ownera oame up. There
was a basket of eggs in Mr. Wiggins'
wagon, and not one was broken.
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Organized Qood Tsuplars lat.Manueih, Feb. 22 The independent
Order et Good Templars waa organized
wltb Mlaa Hattle Benlz aa past chief, Harry
Ruhl, ohlef templar; W. J. Glee, vice tem-
plar; Clara Qrosb, secretary; KmmaKftlat,
treasurer; marahal, A. S. Danner. The
chapter promisee to prove a success.

TheFlndlay Base Ball club, of Flndlty,
Ohio, membera of tbe international Htate
League, are making overturea to secure
Sam. Heegy and Harry O. Habn, members
of tbe Manbelm club.

Postmaster Young, who for several
weeka waa confined to bis bouse by Ulniias,
haa again resumed bis duties.

Rev. A. M. Haokman, of this borougf,
patter et the Lancaster circuit of the U. it.
ohurob, waa presented by hla Refton con.
gregatlon with a fine cult of clothes. Both
be and Rev. U. S, a. Kenn are attending
conference In Harrlsburg.

Rev, J. P. Miller, of tbe ICvaugelloal
ohurob, will preach bis last sermon for thla
conference year on Sunday evening,

An oyster supper will be given In tbe
town ball thla evening under the auiplcea
of the Episcopal ohuroh.

At a publlo presentation ofaflsg by tbe
Jr. O, TJ. A. M. to tbe publlo aoboola this
afternoon, Mr. Horace B. Leber made tbe
presentation speech.

The annual receipts at the Reading rail-
road station, this borough, arc more than
tW,000.

A Nattvo of KlUsbstbtowo.
JohnaForoe, proprietor el tbe Wash-

ington house, Mlddletown, Dauphin county,
died on Thursday, et typbold-pneumon- l.

Mr. Force waa born in Kilubethtown, thla
CDunty, in 1637. He waa for several yeare
railroad contractor, but for tbe past eleven
years conducted tbe hotel In Mlddletown.
A wife and three sons survive him. Hla
funeral will take place at 230 Sunday
afternoon.

WashlBKtoa's HlttbdST.
Washington's blrthdsy waa celebrated

to-d- by the closing of tbe bankaand
publlo schools. Flaga are floating from the
newspaper omoee and publlo buildings. A
few manuactorlas doaed tbelr nlacea of
buaineaa thla afternoon, bat the atoraa and
court bouse effloee were open and ooart waa
la atasloa,

"Ti"-.- '

W ajMAsB AITBH R1INARD.

aay atavtate Arrive la Thta ony WtthThttr
eaarfs aaake Baan a HcOiaaa raik

Thle morning when a prominent buaineaa
amaa, who had forgotten about George
Waehlagtoa, oame down atreet he waa
surprised to eta tlega displayed from
aumeroue buildings of tba otty. He oould
aot understand It for some tlme,aad finally
made Inquiry of a small boy, who was
standing near the court houae, ahlveriBg
with cold and looking out East King
atreet The youngster, with a look
et the aanateat disgust, aald: "Wby,
doa't yon know thla la tha day cf
tha blf fox ohaae ; tfcat'B why them flags la
up." At aa early boar thla morning there
waa a great deal of atlr about the Lanoaater
Ocuaty houae, kept by J. Frank Seldom.
ridge, who haa charge of the chase, and a
crowd noon began to gather. A fox ohaae
la eomethlng new for realdenta of this olty
and the people Beamed anxious to see how
tha affair la managtd i all forenoon the crowd
were around anxiously awaiting the arrival
of tha hunters. Meanwhile many paaaed
the time looking at tha beautimi fox,
whloh waa In tha cellar. The flrat buntera
to arrive were a party from the northern
part of the county headed by Andy Her-ehe-y,

of Peteraburg, and William W.Grosh,
of Nsflavllle. Many oame from the eastern
end of the county, tbe Paradise of fox
hunters, on the train, bnt a great
number of horseman arrived shortly
before noon. Among those at the hotal at
noon were the following: Jacob Butter,
W. P. Llnvllle, John M. Eokert and Jamea
Bowers, Gap; Hsrry Skllee, Mt Vernon;
John Balr, Sadtburyvllte; O. P. Brubaker,
Mew Holland; Milton Roop, Green Tree;
B. Doutrlob, Jacob Balr, Jacob Balr, Jr.
and William Leaman, Wllllamstown; Mar
tin Sohaeffer, Intercourse; Mathan Howe,
Spring vlllej Bobaeffer Woret.Ed. Seldom-ridg- e

and Joseph Worst, Spring Garden;
DUler Went, WhlteHorst) Newton Worst,
Leaman Place; George DUler, Interoourae;
Peter Young,.Gap; George W. Henael, Jr.,
Quarryvllle; Joseph Boop, Kirk wood;
Frank Eeby, Leaman Plaoe; Abraham
Kurta and Truman S welgert, White Horse.
These men brought over one hundred tine
dogs with thorn, and tbe anlmala created
tha greatest exoltement aa they paased
through the etreeta. They were all placed
in the barn of (the Lanoaater County boose,
and the yard waa aoon crowded with peo-

ple anxious to aee the dogs. Finally all
were taken to the park and penned In a

'stable to be on hand for tbe chase. In addi-
tion to tbe gentlemen named above wbo
came from a distance there waa a great
many wall-kno- fox hunters of Ibis olty
at the hotel all foroneon, and tbe houoo was
crowded.

At 12 o'clock dianor was ancouuood at
the hotel, and aoon tbolaige dining room
waa orowded with a hungry lot of hunters
and others, inoludlug many gentlemen of
thla city. The dinner waa a splendid affair
and tbe table bad everything tbat waa good
It waa beautifully trimmed with flowers,
and large pyramids of luacloua fruit gave It
a pretty appearance. In addition to Mr,
Seldomrldge's household Charlie Eckert
assisted at the dlnnor and.no one went away
hungry.

Thla afternoon the riding horaea of tbe
olty were In great demand and it waa with
difficulty tbat one oould be obtained. A
large number or gentlemen, both young
and old, et this olty are taking part In the
ohaae,whlch la being held at the park aa we
go to press.

Tba nishop-Klo- oi of lliiwaakca.
Trout the New YotkTi Ibuoe,

Dr. Knight, Bishop eleol of Milwaukee,
haa expressed a wish tbst hla consecration
be fixed for April 26, being Thursday of
Easter week, at All Saints cathedral. This
dste will probably be formally cboaen for
tbe consecration. Or. Knight In accordance
wltb tbe rule tbat glvca a bishop-elec- t the
rigbt to declare what bishop shall preach
tbe sermon at hla consecration, haa cboaen
Bishop Doane, et Albany, N, Y. The other
blahope wbo are to officiate at the consecra-
tion of Dr, Knight will be choaen by Pro-
dding Blabop Williams, of Connecticut, la
aocordanoe with the wishes of tbe nhw
bishop. Tbe bishops et tbe country have
not yet formally approved Or. Kolgbt's
eleotlon to the blaboprlo, but there is no
doubt of his confirmation.

Brntal John Tralnor,
John Tralnor, the brutal puddlor who

whipped aeveial membera of bis family on
Saturday, was heard before Alderman
Deen laat evening. The evidence abowod
tbat Tralnor wont home while drunk, and
because hla daughter refuaed to draw her
money from tbe cotton mill, where abo
worked, he atrnck her. He knocked her
down, aud ahe was unconscious for some
time. He then beat his wife. Mrs. Tralnor
appeared at tbe hearing, and with her
daughter and eon testified to tbe facts.
Tralnor waa sent to Jail for five daya for
being drunk and dlsorderly,and oommltted
for court on tbo charge of aasault and
battery. Notwithstanding tbe fact tbat thla
family haa been ao terribly abused by this
brute, tbe members are still anxious to
aettle the case and get blm out of the
trouble

A Ilorglar Bear.
Thero waa a burglar scare at the bouse of

Mra. C. A. Bitner, who resides on the
Marietta turnpike, near St Joseph's hospi-
tal, at at' early hour thla morning, it was
ahortly bofere one o'clock when a noise waa
beard aa though aome one waa trying to
open one vt the doors. Tbe family were
aroused and tbey began calling for help.
One or them upon going to tbe window saw
a man running away from tbo bouse, Homo
neighbors wbo beard the alarm ran to the
home. A seanb of tbe promises was tben
made, but the tMrange man could not be
found.

Iu Common l'laaa Coon.
At the oonoluslon of tbe testimony ft r

the plalptlfl in the suit et Hinnah When-na- n

vs." Bart township, a motion for a con-
sult wss argued at length. The court on
Tauraday afternoon refuaed the motion and
witnesses were called for the defease. Tbpy
testified that tbe road waa In aa good condi-
tion as It wee possible to keep It tnd tbst
the accident waa such tbst the township
ebould not be held responsible for dsmsgts.
Jury out

Tbe testimony waa oloaed at noon In the
suit of Philip German vs. Joseph L). i'oits
and the afternoon waa taken up In urgu-me- nt

A llhl Flr.
Thla morning a number of men were

pitching beer kegs at Wackei'a brewery on
Water atreet A lot of the pitch was spilled
and some lumber near by took fire. Tho
fltmea leaped high In tbe air and they were
only extinguished alter a conMdereble
amount of trouble and aome darasgo bad'
been done.

Wbt dun fark Will tie No More.
Dr, Kalbaob, et Ellzibothtown, who

owna What Glen, on tbe Cones togs creek,
which waa once a famoua aummor resort
haa aold all tbe Umber upon It to Philip
Lebzelter, A steam saw mill haa been
erected on tbe ground and the trees will
aoon be cut up.

m

Glbioo's AppUcatsou for 1'ardoo,
The board of pardons have dtclJed to

hold ucder advisement the application et
Charles Gibson for a pardon. It la a favor-
able indication aad he may receive hla par.
don at the March seealoa et the board,

AMERICAN FLAGS PRESENTED,

THE PKOtlllsHMK OF XKROI1BS
AT TUIS COURT HOllSIC,

A rare Ja Prior to the rrassntailon la Which
tha Ametlosn Usrhantiiid Soaa of

America lake Part aad Hake a
Voiy CrsdHablo Display.

At a apeolal meeting et tbe sobcol board,
held on the.evenlng et January 14, a peti-
tion waa prcaented to the directors algned
by representative of the American
Mechanics, Jnnlora and Seniors, and the
Sans et America asking the board'a per-
mission to plies an American flag ea the
high aohool building and American fl again
the study balls et all tbe aohool houaee ea
Waahlcgton'a birthday, ' the anniversary
of the birth et him who waa 'flrat In war.
flrat In peace and first In tbe hearts of hta
oountrymon," with tbe aole Idea of Incnl.
eating Into the minds and hearts et tbe
youth el the present generation tbat lova
of America and her insulations which will
bear fruit In the yeare to ootae, and to teach
them to love, revere, admire, and, If neede
be, die In defenae of those principles of
whloh tbat fltg is the symbol.

Tbo petition waa granted, and since then
oommlttees of the above named organisa-
tions have been busily at work making all
the necessary arrangements for the presen-
tation et tbe fltgs.

It was decided that there ahould be a
parade et the Amorlean Mechanics and
Sons of America prior to tbo presentation,
and at 1:30 o'clock this attornoon Captain
Wm. D. Staulfer, who wm aoleoted aa the
ohlef marshal, formed the prooenlon on
Eat orange atreot, right rotting on North
Queen. The parade moved In the following
order :

Ohlef marahal, W, f. Stauflcr; ouiofald,
D. E. SUullor.

Sergeant Erlsmsn and lx polloomon.
Iroquois band
Anrella counoll, No. 101, Mt Joy, J. L,

Brnner, marahal.
uonottoga council, No, a, o. u. A. M.,

and Conottoga oounoll, Ma 22, Jr. O. U, A.
M., John W, Rudy, marahal.

mum corps.
Washington camp, No. 27, P. O, S, of

A,, Wm. Reldonbauitb, marshal.
Empire council. Na 120 Jr. O. U. A. M ,

J. R. Ulvler and J. R. Shields, marshals.
Potts' drum corps.
George Shiftier oounoll, Mo. 177, Jr. O.

TJ, A. M., Jacob Qooduiau, and H. S. Mo-Fal- ls,

marshals.
Tne following wa the route of parade :

North Queen to Walnut, to l'rlnoc, to
Weat King, to Char'otle, oountermaroh on
West Kin to Centre Square, to South
Queen, to Ohurob, to Duko, to oonrt house
whore the presentation exnrrUos took plaoe.
Tbe following wa tbo programme of exer-
cises:

Praver-Bo- v. II. rravni.
Cborus-''O- iir Via o'er Us H Waving"

(Air anvil Cnorui Irom " 11 irovatora.")
Cborus "New Hall Columbia" (written for

Ontonnltl et Adoption of (.onstltutlou of
United Btaios )

Chorus colnmbla, (led Preserve Th:o
Croe ' (Air Austrian Hymn.)

Presentation at nag to Uigh EcUool-llc- v.
J. W. Memlnger.

Instrumental 9'lecttoni from "UTrovatoro"
Ul(h School Orchestra.
Chorus "Katapiau" (from " Daughter et

lb Uoglment.")
Uhotus- -" Iho Front."
Presentation Addrnsi-tte- v. J . U. T. Gray.
Ksspnnse ur. as. w. lunb.
Iniiiumantal-Bolecllo- D rrom " Maratans,"

M. V. Wallace), Ulna ttohool Orchestra.
Ghottis-"- ty country TIs or moo."
unurus outr epiiiKiea iinnner "
Foam To the a tnArlaan Tlmtr ' 1 3. Undman

TtMlrAl AM. M f'njtlirdii
Adcress 'i be immortal Memory of George

Wasntngton," Harry 1. Kvans.
(speeoh or tbo Irish ormcr. Charles Phil-ll-

made nearly sorentr-nv- o yetrs ago, at a
publlo dinner In irclsna, provlons to propos-
ing tbe above toast )

chorus" our riig Is There."
llborus "Columbia tbo uetnof the Ooau "
Doxolofry Uoa from Whom all

Bleislo flow."
The vocal mua'o wa under tbo dlrestlon

et Prof. Carl Matr, lnstmotor of music
In the high lobools, and the orohestra waa
under the direction of Prof. Carl Tborbahu.

At the oonoluslon of tbo exorolae the line
et parade waa rofermod on Duke atreet,
and the procession moved up Dnke to
Oheatnut, to Mulberry, to Orange, to the
high sobcol. Horo tbo handsome large
flsg purchased waa placed on tbo ataff,
while tbe bands discoursed patriotlo aire.
The aoolotlea then marched to the hall of
the Amerlean Mechanics, whore they wore
dismissed.

This mode of celebrating Washington's
birthday was something novel In Lancet --

ter. All tbe organizations went Into tbe
movement wltb a determination of making
the event a suooess and they were not

Tbe Meohanlcs and Sons of
America of this olty will lcok back to Feb-
ruary 23, as one of tbe great events In the
history et tbolr organizations.

A Famous Scholar.
Frsncls Whsrton, whose death was an-

nounced on 'lhursdsy, was probably the
beat known wrltor on International law,
not only In this country, but In tbe world.
Ills works have been translated into many
languages, and be wide was Ills repniatlon
that be wa seieoted aa tbe editor of
the .luadlDg Journal ct International
law published In Parlr, Ho waa a
stauncb Democrat, and since March et 1886,
haa boon tbe l legal adviser of tbe state do
partment, though nominally filling the
position of eximlnor of claims. He waa a
voluminous and learned writer on many
other aubjeotr, having been active both aa
an Episcopal clergyman and a lawyer.
Graduating from Yale in 1620, be practiced
law in bis native olty, Puiladelpuls, waa
next prorevsor or English llteraturo in
Kenyon college, wa ordained a minister
et the Eplsoopal church In 1823, and became
rector el St Paul's, ilrookllno, Mass., was
professor of theology at Osmbrldgo, pro-teas- er

at tbo Boston law aohool, editor of
eeveral reviews, and lecturer in
Beaton University. Mo rwolved tbo
ilegreo of liL. D,, from the University of
Edlnburg. Ills great work on interna-
tional law Is the standard used at West
Point, Annapolis aud olbor Institutions.

"Hearts el Osh."
Last evening there wa only a fair

audience at the opera bouio when a dramatic
company appeared in "The Uoarts et Oak,"
which liai been aeon In Lanoaater very
often. The largo bills used in advertising
tbe show bear tbe name of J as, A.Hoarne In
very large letters, but a close Inspection
shows that they state tbat it la that gentle-
man's play. Tbe put of Ttrry Dcnniton la
played by Harry Fenwlck, and the person
wbo attract more attention than any of the
others In tbo company la the bright baby,

I'unlthed lur Importing Labor,
The trial of tbo salts el the United States

against James Ltos &. Hoes, of Bridgeport,
Pa., to recover the penalty Imposed by aot
of Congresa for importing labor under
enntraot was concluded on Thursday In the
United States district court A verdlot In
fiver of tbo United States was rendered,
and in tbo two cases judgment waa entered
against the defendants for

School Hoard Investigation,
On Tuesday evening next the specif 1

committee et the school board will Invest!,
gate the chargot against Superintended
Buohrle andlboten teachera who went to
Washington, closing tbelr schools without
ponnlsslou.

In Tona.
Mrs. Kate MaoDonald, of I.ewlsburg,

who Is a slater of Governor Beaver, Is In
town, tbe guest of Josoph Hoar'a family on
East King street

llsunloa et BUUeuer.
TboSixteonora are having arcuulonat

Mt Joy About twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers of tbe organization went from Laocaa
ttr to attend tbo reunion,

MCADX FOB TBB OOVERNOH.

eaator Ooopsi'j mil to Abolish Poll Tat Is
Passed by the tgteletur.

HARstMBcaa, Pa, Feb.S2.- -ln the Sena'e
bills were reported favorably:

Authorizing boards of prison Inspectors to
fix the salaries of deputy wardens; tha fao-tar- y

laepeotlon bill, with amendments
the number et deputies from eight

to tour aad doing away with tha assteuBt
Inspector; providing for the Incorporation
and regulation of passenger railway ooa
pan lee.

A bill was introduced by Thompson,
Dauphin, prohibiting the charging of mora
suas caaa rounn or a cent par mile for a seat
la a parlor ear and one-ha- lf et a cent per
mile for a sleeping berth, and maklc
oompanlea conducting this kind et business
common carriers and requiring them to pay
for lota of personal property on their oars.

Adjourned until Tuesday at 4 p. m,
la the House, tha bill fixing the salary of

the superintendent of publlo Instruction at
10.000 waa favorably reported.

Bills providing for a ralroad commission
and making tha first Mondsy In September
a legal holiday, to be known as Labor Day,
were negatively reported.

Graham, Allegheny, Introduced a bill
appropriating 116,000 for the use of the
Grand Army of the Republic ladles to
clothe the mothers, wive and orphans of
soldiers,

Cooper'sblll abolishing the poll tax was
paaaed finally, and will go to tbe governor,

MoOullough offered a .resolution, whloh
waa adopted, eulogistic et George Wash,
ington.

Adjourned until Monday evening.

itaNDALL omwa a vioiong.
The House Agrees to Bagta the Day sessions

at 10 OVloek-Bosla- ass la Ike Bsaata.
Washington D. O. Feb. S3 The House

oommlttoo on rules hold a mooting this
morning all the members being present,

Tho committee decided by a unanimous
vote to be report favorably the Randall
resolution providing for the meeting of the
lim.aA at IA . .t... Am, f.M..atH 1K ..

butlneas to whloh no objeotion la made.
It will go into effeot Saturday. Tho Ran-
dall resolution providing for the considera-
tion of the Cowlea bill waa adopted by a
vote of 8 to S ayes, Randall, Reed, and
Cannon ; Kays, Carlisle and Mills. The
oommlttoe also decided to oonaldor to-da-y

In the house tbo bill to pension Mrs. Gen-er- a!

Bherldrh and tbo bill to retire General
Roeeorans. Mr. Carlisle haa Informed Mr.
Randall that ho will recognlzo him any
tmo before March 4, to move to go into
commlttooof the whole to consider revenue
bins.

Tho house y by a veto of yeas 89,
naya 143, refuaed to oonaldor the Mills res-
olution touohlng the constitutional right of
the Bonate to admit the Mllla bill by means
of a substitute deal In tr with the entire sub
ject of taxation. Twenty eight Democrats
voted iu the negative Sir. Randall then
reported from the oommlttoe on rules a res-
olution providing for the meeting of tbo
house at 10 o'olook after to-da- y ; that from
10 o'clock uutll 11 o'olook business shall
be transacted Jby unanimous consent and
and tbat requests 'for unanimous consent
shall not be received at any other time ex-oo- pt

to ooncur or nonconcur In Senate
amendmenta to houae bills or to pass Sen-
ate when presented from the speaker's ta-
bic Adopted.

Tho houae ihaa paased tiio Senate bill
to pension the widow of Gen, Sheridan
with amendments making the amount of
the pension 18300 per annum.

In tbo Senate to-da- Senators Teller and
Butler were appointed to attend the au.
nual examination of the cadets at the na-
val Aoademy. The house amend-men- U

to the Benatu bill
authorizing the construction of several
brldgea were conourrctl In. An effort to
call up the resolution relating to Louisiana
oleatlon cases was suooeasrui, but It was
laid aside and the Senate reeumed consid-
eration of the sundry civil bill.

VltUM CHINA AND JAPAN.

alobs Destroy the Properly el Bfltilonarlss.
Tnoasaads of Boon, Hamad.

San Fnanoisco, Feb. 'A By tba
steamer which arrived laat night from
China, news of missionaries being at
taoked by Chinese mobs led by the gentry
have been received tromChoo Foo.

On February 2, fourteen streets oontaln-In- g

over 1,000 houses with temples, schools,
and hospitals In Hhidankl, Japan, ware
burned to the ground.

On February 2, at Yokosuka, fire gutted
600 houses and burned three men to death.

On the same day ten bousss at Josblo
and fifteen atToklo were burned.

The Japan Gazette, received here by th
sleamshlp Gaelic, which arrived yesterday
from Japanese and Chinese porta, pub-
lishes tha following : Btretteohtm, the gov
eminent resident at Salanger, telegraphed
the governor of the aettlementa on the 13th
of January, that the steamship Chop Pla
collided with the Pykh Petit oil Klang
Strait light Tho Pykh Peklt Bank la a
few minutes with her two European engi-
neers, and ten et her native crew, and
thirty native passengera are reported
drowned. Tbe survivors htve arrived at
Klang.

A Postofflea Tblef Arreslsd.
Hyuauuse, N. Y,, Feb, 22. Wm. Ryan,

who waa arrested laat nlgbt at tbe postottloe
here, for robbing tbe malla of letters, waa
arraigned and pleaded guilty. He
ha waived examination, which was set
down for next Wednesday, About 110

letters were found In hla pockets, twenty
of whloh were stolen laat nlgbt The
money and other valuables taken are said
to amount to more than f2,000, and he saya
tbat hla depredations were begun about a
month sgo. He Is 18 years old.

Struck uy a Train and Ulilsd.
Eabton, Feb. 22. Edward Brown and

Albert Holman, employee of the cement
works at Coplay, were killed last night on
the Lehigh Valley railroad near Hoken-daqu- a.

Tbey were walking on tbe tracks
and stepped out of tbe way of one train
directly into tbe path of another. Their
bodies were thrown aome distance and
badly mangled. Both were men ltd.

OUATIONS BY BEMOBS.

Tha First Division Ilellvor Thsui In tba Col.
!( OaaptL

The regular olaaa room work et tbe tt
semlnsry, college and academy wss

suspended this morning. The students
aud professor of the different departments
together with aome visitors aasembledin
college chapel at the regular hoar for morn-
ing prayer, after which the flrat d It lawn of
the senior olaaa delivered orations. Fol-
lowing la tbe programme:

Man Mast Ltbor," C. R. Ankenev,
Clearsprlng, Md.; "Lynch Law," J, T.
Ankoney, Clearsprlng, Md.;"Too Huge-not- ,"

11. H. Apple, Lancaster, Pa; The
Tent of Shem,"T. B. Appel, Lancaster,
Pa; "Energy and Knowledge," A.
B, Baaman, .arlngll, Iowa; Tne Right
of Might," A. T. Clay, Lancaster, Pa:
"Manual Training In oar Public Sobools,"
A. Conner, Jr., Hagerstown, Md. ; "HUu-- o.

limine Mslu Spring of Reform," C. F.
Creltc, Lvnnport, P. ; "English Ideas of
America," K. T. Hager, Lancaster, Pa. ;
"Llbsrty and Religion" C. K. Heller,
Berlin, Pa ; "The Passions," D. G. Het-rlo-k,

Mines, Pa. ; "The Unwelcome Stran-
ger," A. V. Hlester, Annvllle, Pa

The orators gave evldenoe et careful and
Interested preparation, not only la thought
aad reeearot, but also la doUvwy.

THE BOTTOM DfiOFFJifft.
i,i"i

WltNl H PleOTT VMTBBi
BKOTHasB OP aUmAJTSM, ei i'5i;

LHe Doabis us aeaaaaeaess af aa
Letters, Bat Miieves Tkeeecf

eaeaalas atta
teatr eeariee

--v K
.V

Los-do- Feb, 22. PlaaU'a
before tbe Paraell eoaswlasl
tinned y.

Ha eoafeassd to Sir Chartaa
tha statements made la hla tea
visnop rvaiBB warn natron aM
mat ia his opuloa taeParaeU
not genuine. He thought ta :

however, wereaeaulaa. WiTha Msw York JBvtning Aw'i
special says: TTheaonrtnaafoc
aald tha meat uteuee niiaiista examlaatloB of Plgott this
maae several aamiaeieaa that
to be a double, dyed perjurer. '.Sfif,

PltJOXT .&t'
VTawwsmj jiiOTraorwali7a

Oa'Taanawf.
The most Important tfUmm
linn case was aevewpet

In the otoK.examinaMci of
the man who furnlehed the
ueaeyehe got them la
flvokieBtAntotlcaea la ParteTta waaaT
WS2KKSS" H""?"f. taivau to SUEB SM MMna, oat reesipt of nva haaMiaaaoej
rigoi. Bwsara na imiti.,iman before ha got
them, did not know sassr faaaaaav- -

ever had Been then alsuaa
take aa oath of aseraer. MaasaU anas
Plgott to write the following
"nei papsrs " uiSMiaooa,

ttymmjtmm, ransv Ages,
Pijrott spelled the latter ssm

eaav. " asiif thai amma aalaaw - -
7-i V-- -I

wine rorgea rarneu tetter. .
jiss eusauosi or aaa nay was saw

uuouon oy rarneu'e oouaeet of lam
utters waion rigott wrote lo Asal
Walsh of Dublin before taepnataa
tba Time' Paraell hMtera. Thsas)
tha hUhop that Plerott haa asatiaware of a a plot to daasnr law tail
or ine i ramsuite patty ttt
by. proving tha ooapUetty
aaa soma Ol AM BUpMsBBBj
BBurnsrs ana onirages a s
This plot ha tworsssea to aw aMt) at
agu w a pretseript aeetarat, tam Itha naruaa reailv smut nf ana
charged amlBMtheaja I aaonld aot
oi auggaauBR wm your grace si
part In aa effort to shield theea."

After tha reading of tain letter vm
evldenee oollspeed oosapleteiy. lerasaaiflret to aay aay thing about tha saMatonV
ground that ti waa written naoar ass) I
of the eonfeealonak Wbentaa
Sian mi through, Plgott BSIB.lt fold dodae of not res BBBMSssBia
thing. Ha did not remember wiasssBj
letter, lhonah ha waa naa-eal-a ilonaj na
naoownung. n am not
plots he referred to or what
to suggest for defeating tsteaa. .Ttw i
isn ua Deaoa preeipitaieiy aataa ;

langnwr at Pigou'a stnalM sUBfwss wlthia five mlantes of aha iofadJoornmant,andasthajBHasBBBi
control their own gravKy, mawsiMaal
the people intne etmrt,Uey qaMtaw I

and let the audience nave weir laagi

CUMlBAPBUa Ara.
a. Boaowr w wa soaoot at i

Ohio, dropped a dyaaaalta i

ha was fooling with ea the floor :

A tentflooxrosion followed. Jlayl
grove, am Aakermaa, jom '

nora swata. scholars, :were i

Jural. A aamberofeeatoaa4t
torapieoos.

On Tuesdsy night White Caps vWtai Wm
uanuwi, aaai'i swssi aaasBsssssi aasaas TI

battered down the door, took a eeasas at Ibbk i
danghters out aad treated taaaa to a mt0'i
iar ana navners. iim

Jacob Bosamore, a eolleltor. ooaaaBssM
suicide thla morning by ataUaagUBBassn
in tha ribs with a pocket kalto tatal.lat
bled to death. --,;

Mrs. SByder, a daughter of ax On
ogioaby, of IUlnols, waa roaaotl at 1

oat. ysstarosy otlliooo worwof i
aud Jewelry. Mrs. Sayder, wao i

lny a few daya there, gave tha vtiswatsaaeg
ahoisiolerkwbaiuaeaan tha mm,ym.
ana the diamonds nave filssppsstl. "

weaneedsy svsning Hon. J. o, AJasm mi
prominent Uwyer of DyetsvlUa, taWl
mayor of that piaee, narrowly
aeata at ua nanos oi an aaeosy.
btscmoehepiaoedlatho atovaBi
Btloks of wood,
terrible explosion oeeurroa. Tan)
waa hurled through the seUlng, a
in the room being blown down
brands and ashes spattered ta ovary sign, '
uon. v

county Treasurer Jas, u.
CirolsvlUa, lit, has abseonaao, anal aljrj
aeiauuer in we bum oi t.oau. uxiMmx
wasi a uaqueB paaroai et use aiaesie i

ana has et lata spent maoh tlmsaM i
In the company of lewd woaaen. ,

aUfosaa aa lajsweswa. ) 4
Watkuloo. Ia. Feb. 21 Tho aawaUaa

Uon ter an inj uaotlon to restrain the fgaif
loan Expreaa company from
liquors from outside the state to
denoe, In thla state, haa been eVBntal't
Judge Mey on tha ground that at wajaai
Interfsre with the later-eta- U ceanaaasaB,,!!
is belleyed that on tha strength off aaa
decision the wholesale dealere ia llqoaaat'tha river cities will establish itiiisibbm kt
tba adjoining atatoa and snip llqaora
them into iowa v..l'd

XA Druggist aiderest C
uutcAou, emu. i. unafi rrsa wssrssSi

a uerman druggist, was snot aaa
klUsd In his store last night. Tho
living above the store heard a Passat
and ran downstairs. Tbey mono the) tsntv
of Clarke lying ea the floor near ana'
counter with n bullet hols at ana
lea breast Tho theory advaaoat fey aw
police Is that two men entered the atatogaf
tbe purpose of robbing It ClarfcoavHoaHf
offered realetsnoa aad la the straggle aha
revolver wm discharged. ,;!?- -

Tha Doaoghaas Wla. t St;
Nkwbubuh, p. y Feb. 22 Thaaai;

tlonal akating raoes y were
by over 1,000 people. Tbo loe
and weather fine. Thero were It
In tbs first race, a 220 yard dank,
won by Tim Donoghne, Jr., aataaarMBBf

'"
aon, aecond, and Joe Doaoghna, tatia TM
second race wm flvo miles, ta whlehtsawO
were 15 starters. Joe Dooagkae, an
champion, won, hla brother Jsataa aasosptA
ElmtrBlmpaoa, third. Time, 18:tta &. $nosiabtattM a PMtaksvg.

Pirranvno, P Feb. x2.-- Tho CsaaaOiM
societies to the number of tM ana
end the Junior O. V, A. fJU
numbering about 10,000, partlaliam'sa
sUeet parades to-d- la honor at TT'
ton's birthday, xna uawouM
the morning and tha
afternoon. Business wm pcastastUy ssm
ponded, the city ia hoUday aBttro,vtlM
weather fine and tha streets Uriaait. ",

A Wanaa resr Dasuey, (.'
lNDtANaroLis, Feb. 22 A i

information nai Mea eaat oat wm aaa
United HlatM
w. w. Dudley. Aa cMeor BatXWaahlnaton to re al
win go to Mow York, a aiiisoary. -

Si i.

Bjai WAsniNQTON.D. a, Fob, sU

H Eastern Pennsylvania tswew;
Bouinariy wiaoe,

aotthwoetitly,


